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Tom McMahon of Seattle, Washing-1 
ton left for his home after having 
installed cash carriers in the new J. 
C. Penney store.

SUNDAY AT THE RED LODGE CHURCHES Our advertisers are offering you bargains.

-r A'vyçcal Happenings*
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Methodist Episcopal 

Church

This is the last Sunday before the 
Montana State Conference convenes at 
Great Falls, Montana.

♦

R. G. MARTINMike Larkin, Jack McFate, Dan 
Sutherland and Albert Boose spent 
Sunday and Monday at DeMaris 
Springs at Cody.

Important announcements, Gospel 
I Messages, good music and a good

Rev. F, C. Fulford. pastor, Resi- I ri*ht welcome invites you
to attend these services.

Funeral Director
Phone Night and Day, No. 7

Service based on sincerity, judgment and 
economy.

Red Lodge, Montana.
1 ♦ ♦

Î
■t Hubert Davis returned Wednesday 
from Wallace, Idaho where he has 
spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Powell return- 
•ed Friday from Indiana. *dunce. 14th and Hauser Streets. Phone 

U’SR. Church located on South Main 
Street.

Services for Sunday, Sept. 13th, as 
follows:

Sunday School at 10 A. M. Dr. F. 
W, Schwin, superintendent.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 
Sermon by the pastor.

Epworth League at 7:00 p. m. 
Evening service at 8:00 o’clock p. 

in. Sermon by the pastor.

and ♦Miss Anna Ginley expects to leave 
this city today for her home in St. 
Paul. She has been visiting her aunt 
Mrs. Anne Burke.

Everybody welcome to come 
worship with us. I

♦
For Sale: One good settee. Phone 

62-tf, Monday and Tuesday September 14 
and 16, Dr. P. S. Gorkins, the eyesight 
specialist, at his office, Room 17, Pol
lard Hotel.

8.
+ ♦Ît

Martha Arthun from Roscoe was 
shopping in town Tuesday. Episcopal ChurchA marriage license was issued in dis

trict court Tuesday to James Edward 
Davis, 21, and Elma Marie Nierai, 18, 
both of this city.

24-3t.
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We have purchased the
Brick Ice cream at the Liberty Con- 

-«7-tf.
Mrs. Hulda McFate has secured the 

Grand Hotel at Roundup which she 
has leased for a year.

fectionery. Service and Sermon at 11.
Sunday School at 10.
Joliet Service Sunday p. m,

FRANK DURANT. Pastor.

X
v

A marriage license was issued by 
Clerk of the Court Saturday to Claude 
Sullens, 21, of Bridger and Violet 
Bradley, 21, of Bridger.

tMatt Matson is at home suffering 
from blood poisoning in the knee. < ►

+
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Beans and fam

ily were dinner guests at the Powers 
See O. H. P. Shelly for auto, fire and Bros, ranch last night, 

plate glass insurance. Phone 9. --------

+•

Acetylene Weldingi
i|

+
CARD OF THANKS 

The relatives of the late Mrs. May 
Babcock, wish to express their thanks 
to friends for the courtesies extended, 
and for the many floral offerings.

Miss Ida E. Pietila of Duluth, Min
nesota arrived in Red Lodge last Fri
day to visit a couple of weeks with 
her friend Miss Lela Salminen.

--------  ( Mrs. John G. Skinner will entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bronger of Ros- j the Neighborhood Auction Bridge club 

cie were callers in Red Lodge Tuesday. ! at her home to-night.

Downard’s Funeral 
Home

BYRON B. DOWNARD

+

Outfit■:
*♦♦
+
{
♦

from the Red Lodge Sheet Metal Works 
and are now prepared to do any and all 

kinds of welding.

Battery and ignition service. All j Mary Whitehead and Johnnie Trus- 
work guaranteed. Treasure City cott of Billings were visitors in town 
Electric Service 8-tf. between trains Tuesday.

Mrs. K. Port and son Billy, who 
have been the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. C. P. Siegfriedt for several weeks, 
left today for their home in Chigaco.

Funeral Director—Licensed Em- 
balmer—Lady Assistant

ENJOYABLE BRIDGE PARTY 
AT NORTHROP HOME

Mrs. C. R. Northrop and Mrs. W. C. 
Ball were hostesses at « very charm
ing bridge party Tuesday evening at 
the Northrop home in honor of Mrs, 
Walter Geist, of St. Maries, Idaho, and 
Mrs. P. W. Dunn of Mason City, Iowa. 
There were four tallies of cards and j 
Mrs. C. L. Kohen won high honors. ' 

Mrs. Geist and Mrs. Dunn received 
guest prizes. j

One of the features of the evening 
was the shaded side lamps. The house ; 
was beautiful in sweet pea decora-1 
tions. Delicious refreshments were 
served at the close of the evening and 
the hostesses were assisted by Mrs- O. j 
J. Simmons and Miss Alma Anderson.

The guests were Mrs. F. W. Dunn, 
Mrs. Walter Geist, Mrs. Edgar Allen, 
Mrs. Harry Cassidy, Mrs. William 
Larkin, Jr., Mrs. Fred Anderson, 
Mrs, C. L. Kohen, Mias Virginia 
Brown, Miss Alma Anderson, Mrs. F. 
H. Alden, Mrs. L. P. Chapman, Mrs. 
Otto Simmons, Mrs. A. H. Cooley, Mrs. 
John Skinner, Mrs. Charles Draper

- and the hostesses, Mrs, W. C. Ball and
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Glotch, M.ss,^ c R Northlfop

Clara Nigro and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Gloch made up an auto party to Liv
ingston Sunday to spend Labor Day, 
and returned Monday evening.

+
+

Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor and 
children spent Sunday in town from 
Cody.

Complete Stock of Caskets on 
Hand at all Times.

Paul Lehrkind of Bozeman, former 
old time resident of Red Lodge, is 
visiting in the city this week.

<!VRED LODGE ELECTRICAL COMPANYMrs. Roger Fleming, son Jack and 
daughters Helen and Katherine re
turned Saturday from Livingston, 
where they spent several days visit
ing friends.

XRod Lodge and Bearcreek. ?For Sale—National Cash Register.
62-tf.

George Ruckman of Yakima, Wash
ington is visiting at the home of his 
brother Perry Ruckman at Luther.

I
Phone 9.

Umbland ofMr. and Mrs. Bert 
Luther transacted business in town 
Tuesday.

County Commissioners J. B. Con- 
very, Lee Gard and John T. Kelley 
were in the city the first of the week 
attending to the regular meeting of 
the board.

The Red Lodge Sheet Metal Works, 
of which Paul Harlan and E. J. Mc
Grath are managers, has quit business. T & (VATION-WIDE

I fl WÆ INSTITUTI(JN~ Ijrrenneyva
W*JL DEPARTMENT STORES

WHERE 
SAVINGS 

ARE 
GREATEST 
THRUOUT 

THE YEAR

OCR ATM.
TO SERVE 
YOU WELL 
AND
FAITHFULLY
—ALWAYS

Insurance for everything insurable. 
Call at the New Office. 61-tf. Edward B. Brunell was granted a 

divorce from Lea Bunnell in district 
Glenn Parrel of Billings was a caller 'court Tuesday by Judge O. F. God

in Red Lodge from Saturday until dard.
A marriage license was issued in 

District Court Saturday to Roy Green, 
18, and Kathryn Jordon, 17, both of 
Billings. Mr. and Mrs. Green had the 
consent of their parents.

Tuesday.
E. B. Shelley went to Helena Tues

day in connection with the U. S. Vet
erans Bureau. He will also take in the 
Fair.

Pollard Hotel Building, Red Lodge, Mont.Have you a house or apartments 
to rent? Let us help you.

Miss Kathryn Westervelt of Sheri
dan, Iowa, who is one of the teach
ers in the Washoe schools, arrived in 
town Saturday. She will live in fyed 

Lodge during the winter.

(Fall Fabrics Are Ready!Mr. and Mrs. William Burkett and 
Art Maddox motored to Fromberg 
Labor Day.

Margaret McCabe returned Monday 
from Great Falls where she spent a 
week visiting with friends and rel
atives. Select Materials for Sewing NowComputing Springless Scale for 

sale. Phone 9. 62-tf.
--------  Eugene Whicher, Bill Beans and W.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Northrop mot- j Beans Bpent Sunday at Camp Nel- 
ored to Billings Sunday and returned 
that evening.

Nature will soon paint tlie world in Autumn color*! 
And you will want new Fall ApporrI to wear! Don’t J«*t 
tliis season catr-K you unawares! Tke wise woicnn who 
doe* her own sewing will start rigid now! If you have 
keen wailing for oui Woolen materials to arm c, * •/-**’» 
jguod news! They'ie here!

MR. AND MRS. F .W.
DUNN ARE HONORED

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Alden entertain
ed a number of friends at a delicious 

i six o’clock dinner Friday night com
plimentary to Mr. and Mrs. F. W. ! 
Dunn of Mason city, Iowa who are 
spending some time at the home of 
their daughter Mrs. 0. J. Simmons.

The guests weps Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
J. Simmons and daughter Jane, Mr. 

j and Mrs. C. R. Northrop, the honor ' 
guests and the host and hostess.

They hiked to Timberline Lakeson. 
Monday. s

■Z.y*

'IMr. and Mrs. Harry Moore motored 
to Meeteetse for the big barbecue. 
They stated that a large crowd from 
Powell, Cody and Billings attended. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Alden also attend
ed the barbecue.

Piano Lessons—Call Mrs. J. J. Me 
26-2t.

Robert Keyes returned last week for 
a brief visit with his parents before 
entering his third College year at 
Bozeman.

Conville. Phone 199.

nMr. and Mrs. Edgar Allen and chil
dren spent Sunday in Columbus vis
iting friends. New Flannel« »Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw were trans

acting business in town from Luther 
Tuesday, as well as Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Burnett.

fiFlannels stand out a* tb« most de
manded fabric. And small wonder I 

! They’re beautiful. In plain and *1! stripes, 
plaid» and novelty effects. TV yard,
Horn

Miss Ramona Berta left Sunday to 
attend the Montana State Fair at 
Helena.
County Princess, and was accompanied | 
by Miss Linda Hassinen who will also 
take in the Fair.

FOUND—A bunch of keys on key 
ring, on South Grant Avenue. Owner 
can have same by calling at News of
fice.

4\

7fvMiss Berta is the Carbon
IElizabeth Flenflng left Thursday 

for Casper where she will resume her 
duties as nurse at the Natrona County 
hospital.

CITY COUNCIL NOTESI

49c to $3.98 /î. Peg Storm and Glenn Parrel spent 
Sunday at the Labor Day celebration 
at Bearcreek.

The monthly reports of the city 
clerk, police judge, chief of police,, 
city water tax collector, city treasurer j 
and city health officer were accepted j 
and filed at the regular meeting of the ; 
City Council Tuesday night.

The matter of installing another gas 
filing station in front of the Motor 
Inn garage was referred to the Street 
and Alley committee.

Alderman Koehn reported that the 
gas tanks at the old laundry building 
site had been taken to the city dump 
and the premises put in safe condition, 
to protect the children that play 
around the laundry.

fi
Rev. Frank Durant and family 

moved to Red Lodge last week. They 
located in the Crockett house, 

6th and Hauser Avenue. Reg- 
were resumed in the

f

Reliable Serge« |
Who doesn't Ilk* a good Dress f I 

For all ocxa.**oos I We have sturdy seorm 
serge* and dot French serge*.

1 yard, from

Mr. L. E. Coleman returned to Bal- 
lantine Tuesday after spending a week 
visiting at the home of his son, R. S. 
Coleman.

FOR SALE: One six cylinder Over
land touring car. Price $160. One 
Ford bug. One Chevrolet touring*In
quire Red Lodge Electric Co. 16-tf.

are
/ *corner

ular services 
Episcopal church last Sunday.

îID*

98c to $2.49Joseph Swab and son left Saturday 
for St. Joseph Missouri, where Joseph 
Jr., wil reenter school, 
will go on to Iowa and meet his 
brother and they will make a trip to 
Florida. He expects to be gone about 

a month.

O. H. P. Shelley drove to Helena 
Sunday to attend a meeting of the 
Highway Commission on Tuesday. He 

ccompanied by Mr. E. L. Dickin
son, who has spent the past month 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Shelley and 
grand daughter Helen May.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Chapman, Mrs. 
Walter Geist and Walter Giest, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams 
daughter, Helen and Dr. and Mrs. A. 
H. McFarland and son, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Chapman at their 
home on Willow Creek on Labor Day.

The Misses Honorine Sellen and 
Malissa Boyd of Dupont, Pennsyl
vania arrived in town Sunday to take 

their duties in the public schools. 
Miss Boyd taught as Greeley, Colo
rado last year and Miss Sellen taught 
at Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Roysdon and 
children spent the week end at De- 
Maris Springs. Mr. Swab Pencil Stripe Suiting

up I rSuiting, ever lovely for modish suits or j 
gowns. It wears well, and has a smart appear

ance. 40 inches wide. Priced, the yard

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Allen and chil
dren motored to Billings Thursday and 
returned Friday.

A
:

$1.69Smoking Destroys

Women’s Beauty

M
•5-I
t

X

Crepe de Chinev T- a Flat Crepe
New Fall Color*

1 Die Only Difference 
U important!

O
« For Your New Dres*

There are many wom
en who just won’t use 
any material but Crepe de 
Chine for Dresses ! They 
know it is as practical as 
it is beautiful.

Our 39-inch crepe de 
chine, the yard,

* 5 E London.—Tobacco used by women 
has a tendency to destroy their dainti
ness, according to Dr. Cecil Webb- 
Johnson, one of England’s best known 
specialists on diet and obesity, in his 
new book “W >men and Beauty.”

« Have you decided to 
make your new Fall dress 
of flat crepe? Then you’ll 
be glad to know that ours 
are here. You can start 
your sewing anytime, 
now.

A merchant in New York, 
who, like ourselves, does not 
believe that so-called "sales" 
safeguard the interests of 
the public, says that “the 
only difference, in our opin
ion. between an ordinary 
every-day hold-up and a 
reduction sale is, that in the 
first you pull a gun on a 
stranger whereas in the 
second you pull it on a 
friend.”

«I <

and

Health and beauty go hand in hand, 
declares the author, and a grave warn
ing is given to women smokers and

_____ drinkers, his theory being that it is
Mr and Mrs L. P. Chapman and! difficult for the women of today, and 

Mrs. Walter Geist and son Walter left the men as well, to smoke or drink 
this morning for Billings. Mrs. Geist within what ordinarily ts termed mod- 

( and son are enroute to Tampa, Fla., eration. 
where they will join Mr. and Mrs. H.

Ip. Sandels. Mr. and Mrs. Chapman 
4 will return to Red Lodge tomorrow.
♦ I Mrs. Geist is well known in town, hav-

39-inch width, the yd..
t $1.69 $2.49♦I

:
+ Satin Canton

For Stylish Dmt**

Cretonne*
For Many Um*When Thinking of Good 

Things to Eat

"A man often will have his allotted 
daily ration of so many pipes, cigars 
or cigarettes, but a woman is more un
stable and less capable of self-control 
than a man.” the author contends. As 

rule, he believes, a woman smoker 
Mrs Walter L. Giest of St. Mary's, does not appear to know what modera- 

Idaho, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. tion means, any more than a woman
P. Chapman arrived last Thursday and drinker.
will spend a week visiting. She is en Concernmg the effect of excessive 

+ route to Tampa, Fla., and is accompan- cigarette smoking upon a woman s 
t ied by her young son. Walter, whom | beauty the doctor says: “Observe a 

she will place in Cranleigh school for Rirl who smokes excessively, and you 
Boys at Tampa. Mr. Geist will join will notice that she also looks under- 
tbem in about two months and they nourished, with staring eyes and a 

Î will spend the winter in Florida. yellowish skin. To make matters worse
the smoke-dried throat experiences a 
false thirst, and thus more liquid than 
is necessary is consumed and an alco- 

Say, will you just | hoi habit set up. The cocktail and the 
cigarette always go together.”

Alcochl generally, Dr. Webb-Johnson 
maintains, spoils beauty in woman 
because it makes superfluous fat.

“What a store loses in a 
sale." this merchant says, "is 
paid for by the excessive 
price? charged regular 
patrons. We simply don’t 
do business that way.”

Nor do wa(

Attractive style? and 
colors in Bungalow Cr*- 
tonne. Suitable for hottte 
dresses, aprons, comfort
ers, and use in decorating 
the home. At thi* r#- 
tnarkablc price 1 Yard,

Very heavy and rich 
' are these satin-face Can
ton Crepes which styles 
demand this Fall 
will want a Dress from 
this material I 39 inchea 
wide, priced, the yard.

I*

■- .

ing been raised here.,♦ YouaA
f
3

iX Don’t Forget that we have all the market 
affords *

j <3..$2.98 19ci
f- FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES +

+
+i SatinetteDiadem Satine

In All Colors
Wool FlannelStaple and Fancy Groceries«!

4
Striped Patterns

A splendid value at this 
low price! The yard.

For Infant*’ Wear
See our all-wool flannel 

for id ants’ clothing: ya«d.

+THE G. AND S. STORE This unusual price I In
numerable use*. The yard,A Short-Lived Family

Mrs. Henpeck:
J j listen to me until I get through”
^ Mr. Henpeck; “Well, 1 will try to, 
+ nty dear, but none of my people ever

.VH4 *++*+**’j l.vud to be very old, you know.”

X
+I 49c29c> X 98cPhone 17.

: MontanaRed Lodge +
*
3


